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' The Weal her.
Washington. July 10.-South Caro¬

lina-Partly cloudy Saturday and
Sunday, probably local thunder show¬
ers.

Enroll.

Enroll yoirafull name.

I Hail storms hit shining marks.

Walhalla, the garden of the gods.

A winding up sale pitches a drop-
du prices.

Like the toad, some people get hop¬
ping mad.

Bat'.i-day ls the best day to enroll
. Xor the primary.

Many a Jail bird flew Into the coop
while out on a lark.
i -°-
' Keep a pushing and a shoving and
boosting for Anderson.

"Pay as you go." But don't have to!
be on the go all the time.

Anderson college haB stamped upon
it the "hall mark" of excellence.

* .'WhTOMJ^.Uvtta Bas. a.set^bacVho'
talks of''"having a jack-pot-of blood.

Any old town Is a good old town.
But Anderson ls the only My Town.

Advertise and the world ls with you.
Don't und,,yoi', will not get elected.

Tho baby cries Just RH hard when
he bumps,,his head on tho soft pedal.

Solomon In all his glory, never had
"chlckonB" to turkey trot before him.

Anderson next has the pleasure of
a visit ^rbm. the State Farmer's Un¬
ion.

Let Belton folks have reduced rates
on the Interurban to soe our baseball
games._. . .

Women entered into her diary
"Church expenses $18.77." It was for
a new hat.

This weather is calculated to brook
out with the heat, * candidates and
other nuisances.

Kl Geer again threatens to make
Belton the capital of tho World-of-
Oood-Thlngs-to-Eat.

-o-
The Interests of proprietor, public!

and employes are the same. Beware
of trouble, makers.

Greenwood keeps bragging that it
has a basftbaUi team. What's the usc?
It can't beat even Chester.

If thero,wore a tax on meanness,!
some folks would lose their entire
Incomes. Not that they aro acquaint¬
ances of ours.

The Piedmont league today is as
fast as the old Carolina Association
when it turned out Joe Jackson and
other notables.

Double any number. Add eight.
Halve the result. Subtract the origi¬
nal number-and thc Anal result is
the number 'Of candidatos for the sen¬
ate in this state.

Dr. Jas. P. Klnard seems to flt into
things as nicely as if the college
had been-built around him. Ho is a

big man backed by a big board of
trustees.

When Colonel Roosevelt got lt in
the neck politically, we rejoiced. But
when he has a menacing throat trou¬
ble, we don't see anything in that tb
joke about.

'...-,.v ,V

HAY r'KVKK iiKIMI

Winn tlic full of tho year up-
prnuchvs lind Iii« rug weed and tit«'
golden rod begin to lill lin- air willi
pollen, Hun n~ tli«- lilli"' WHoil hay fi¬
ver asserts itself. It is a tiiosl trou¬
blesome, annoying nnd debilitating
ailment ami willie some Illings alTord
relief, tin-re is l>ut une thing to he done

lo flee lo Mu pine « lad White Moun¬
tains ami tlo-re inhale the aromatic
ami re; inous air of the wild woods.
The persons who annually assemble

lhere have formed au associai ion to
slutty this malady, for lt really is
such, rather than an allim nt.

While misguided persons might
think (hal the "United States J lay
l'ever Association" a joke- yet it is
mil to he sneezed at.

. Oil September 2, at Bethlehem, N.
Il, Whore its annual conventio;t will
he held, the associai ion will start o.i
its list year of active work in hehtilf
»if a numerous ami increasing ' lass
of sufferers from what if not a Kerinna
disease, ls at least a most annoying
and painful ailment.
The fact that thousands of persons

in all parts of the country annually
leave their homes for weeks al a lime
lo tojouni in places where hay fever
does not occur, indicates that the af¬
fliction is no mere figment of Hie im¬
agination. I'orson who have under¬
gone operations for appendicitis have
formed organizations more for so¬

cial purposes Mian any other, hut so
fas us is known, hay fever victims nre
the only ones who have, handed to¬
gether to study means of preventing
and curing the disease, going about
the mutter in u scientific manner.
The fact that at lust year's conven¬

tion a former president of the associ¬
ation, who delivered an address, con¬
fessed that lie hud suffered from hay
fever for 71) years ami hud employed
every known method of treatment,
would seem not very encouraging, but
Col. Henry S. Mückle, of Philadel¬
phia, who enjoys thia rather unenvi¬
able distinction, is ns optimistic nb

any of his associates that eventually
a eure will be found. "I begin to feel
that we nre on a sure road to curing
buy fever" wus the cheerful declara¬
tion. His hope is founded on the fact
that tho hay fever germ has been iso-
latcd by scientists.
A valuable future of the work of

tile association ls the reports from
members concerning localities ex¬
empt from the disease. They are
found in New Engiuud in tito Adi¬
rondacks, in various parts of Cnna-
ada and in many of our northern and
western states. Hay fever is practi¬
cally unknown in Europe and on the
?ocean,-that"irttTBlt^ fSr;out at sea.
The sü'ffcrers," therefore "

have oiie"
consolation denied to victims of most
other ills thut fies,: Is heir to, that a

change of air muy enable them to es¬
cape from thc enemy.

ROOM AT TIIK TOP

Lauren Foreman. editor of the
Southern News Bulletin, was a wel¬
come visitor at the recent meeting of
tho State Tress Association. He will
return to Anderson Monday nnd go
with the business mou of thc city to
Walhalla.
Mr. Foreman's paper ls devoted to

the inculcating of u spirit of pride
among the employes of the Southern
Railway company:

In his recent number he tells his
150,000 readers of a number of men
who by force of character and by abil¬
ity are'climbing to tito top. Among
them is the remarkable example of
II. E. Simpson, recently promoted to
general superintendent. Mr. Fore¬
man tells of this man's tine work in
the following article:

"A striking instance of the oppor¬
tunity of advancement which tho rail¬
way profession offers to the man who
applies himseif earnestly aud intelli¬
gently, regardless of how humble his
position may he at the start, is fur¬
nished in thc recent promotion tn
general superintendent of the north¬
ern district of Southern Railway Com¬
pany ot lt. E. Simpson, who began his
railway career in the capacity of
u water boy for a section gang.
From thal meagre assignment to his

present position of responsibility,
covering a period of thirty-two years,
there wa» not n step on tho long lad¬
der «if experience that he failed to.
climb, and having filled each position
with ability, he has now at his com¬
mand a knowledge of the details of
operation so necessary in tho proper
administration of his new office.

Mr. Simpson was born at Olen Al¬
pine. N. C., on October 20, 1870 nnd
was educated In thc common schools.
Ho began railway work in April 18S2,
ns water boy for a sect lou gang on
tho old Western North Carolina Rail¬
road now a part of the Southern Rail¬
way. It is said that in this position
he attracted the attention of the sec¬
tion boss, by his endeavor to make
himself useful to the section men. In¬
stead of sitting in the shadu with his
water bucket, it is related that young
Simpson would pick up spikes and
help the men lu other little things.
It was not long until he was a section
man, a little later a section boss, and
later a work train boss. After that
he became a conductor, trainmaster,
assistant superintendent and Anally
superintendent. He han been superin¬
tendent of three different divisions,
and was superintendent of the Knox¬
ville division at the time or hia pro¬
motion to general superintendent, on
April 16th.

WIIEKE IM THE HEIMIEMMÏOXI
Thc Manufacturers Itccord is a

good friend of Un- Sun»li arni ha« he¬
roine wealthy as a hoosier of the
South l'.nt we eatitiol understand
why it g<is so frightened at times.
For Ínstame il says tu u recent iiiiin-
ber: "In view of the general deprcs-
sioti it is interesting to receive an oc¬

casional letter reporting optimistic
business coudilions."
Now it may hi- thal Anderson is just

a Utile helter than some of the otlter
se<iions ol' (he country, anti wc hear
of no depressing Illings Itere, sim e Hie
drouth lias been broken, but we can't
understand »liv He re should be any
depression anywhere with Secretary
McAdoo standing at thu door of thc
United States treasury ready lo assist
thc country at the tinto when Wall
street usually puts on the screws of
highest interest on short term loans.

Tlier«' may he depressions in some
sections, in fact we have heard that
the big Cluflln failure in New York
was »lue to Ute fact that Wall street
refused to lend him money, oven when
he liud $¡10.000,000 ot gilt edge securi¬
ties. There semis to bc a systematic;
«.Hort throughout the country lo dis¬
credit Woodrow Wilson ami tit«; new
currency bill but we boIlove that it
will be proved in tho llcry furnace of
high finace lo lie thu greatest Hiing for
Tin? poor people of thc country, al¬
though of course nobody eau borrow
money without sonic kind of security
or collateral.

It ls about time for Wall street to
realize thal it is slipping. Other cities
are bidding strong to become the 11-
nacial and commercial center of the
country and some day Now York may
lose ils dominance and its traditional
force and influence over thc whole
country..

"Now. you see what drink does,"
complained a victim who hud been
sliced by an inebriated barber-in
Columbia of course. Harber replied
Innocently, "Well, yes, lt docs make
the ekln mighty thin."

CENSUS OFBIRDS
IN UNITED STATES

Count Is Being made To Deter¬
mine the Number of Diff¬

erent Species

Washington, July 9.-Officials of the
Biological Survey in the Department
of Agriculture hope soon to be able
to announce thc most accurate count
eyer mude of the birds in the United
States. Returns .fro insume ot tho.
hundreds of nature lovers around tho
country who have enlisted as volun¬
teer enumerators have been comingin, reflecting an enthusiastic inter¬
est in the count. ,

When the census wus decided upon,about 250 hird enthusiasts in uii sec¬
tions of the country who previouslylind rendered valuable service, were
asked to supply thc desired informa¬
tion, and in addition to these, sev¬
eral hundred others volunteered their
ubi.
The counting has been going on

ever ellice June 1, and was to have
wound up by July 1, but it will prob-ubly he some lime before the last of
the returns uro iu und announcement
ls made of th Ic/al bird population.Tho census will not include the varie¬
ties known as game hirds, but in all
other respects it will be as thoroughand as well classified as is practica¬ble Previous estimutcs by the bird
experts aro that there aro 880 main[species of birds in tho Uulted States
and Canada, the varieties being more
generally distributed in the eastern
slates than In the west and thc least
of ail in thc prairies.

But this is only a guess. Thc en¬
umerators lu the present count have
been assigned typical tracts of wood¬
land. cultivated, land and pasture, and
usked to furnish thc Department of
Agriculture with Information showingthe total number of acres of each
kind of land within thc borders of thc
states and tho number of birds in each
state then will bo fairly accuratelycomputed.
Thc plan adopted by many of the

observers is to zigzag back and forth
across the chosen area al daylight,counting thc male birds of each spe¬cies, as at that time oí day, at this
season, each ls In full song und easily
seen. After tho migration period is
ovor and the birds aro sottlcd in tho
summer quarters lt ls safo to consider
that each malu represents a breed¬
ing pair. One or thc niuin objects of
the census, hy tho way, ls to deter¬
mino how many pairs of birds of each
species breed within deilnlto area.
A couut taken in a part of ChevyChase, a suburb of Washington, has

shown thirty-four species of birds in[a tract of twenty-four acres, the total
number of breeding pairs being 159,ubout seven to an acre. Tho average,it is stated is about ono pair to an
acre. As tho tract in ouestlon is now
thickly populated, thc bird experts of
tho government seo in this report a
refutation of the theory that the pres¬
ence of many people tends to decrease
the number of birds.

Cared of Indigestion.
Mrs. Sadie P. dawson, Indiana, Pa.,

was bothored with indigestion. "My
stomach pained mo night and day,"
abe writes. "I would feel bloated and
have headache and belching after
eating. I also suffered with consti¬
pation. My daughter had used Cham¬
berlain's tablets and they did her so
much good that she gave me a few
doses of them and insisted that I try
them. They helped me as nothing
elso would have done." For sale by
All Dealers.-Adv.

WRITE FÜLL NAME
SAYS CHUM, EVANS

Says It Is Better To Be On the
Safe Side and To Avoid

Trouble

Spartanburg, July IO. -"Thu safest
way lo enroll fur lite coming election
is for ibo applicant to write his full
name on the democratic elah rolls."
usiid John dary Evans, chairman of
tho state démocratie executive com¬
mittee, who >. ned irom Columbia
yesterday, while on Tuesday he pre¬
sided over a se>;?ion i>i the committee
when Ibo mutter of proper enroll¬
ment was discussed at full length.

in reiteration ol his const ruction of
the law. which lie presented at the
special uesslou, Mr. Evans said to¬
day:
"The United Slates supremo court

holds that when a man's name is
John Thomas Smith and bc enrolls
his name us John T. Smith, uml he
enrolls his name John T. Sn Ith, that
such enrollment constitutes his full
name, au the law does not recognize
a middle name. Hut on the other
hand, there ure ;. Ltrent many peo¬
ple who are known by their middii
names, their first nam* being un-
knowti. for Instance James Thomas
Smith may, be known as J. Tilomas
Smith. There ls a doubt in my mind
under tim decision whether the en¬
rollment, J. Thomas Smith would be
correct.

I.nw ls Complicated.
"There is no doubt under thc law

and thc rules of the party. that
where a man enrolls both lil» Chris¬
tian names, If he bas more than one,
tber can be no grounds of protest on
the part of anybody. Therefore it
should be requested that those offer¬
ing to enroll should lake the time to
write their full names, so us to save
any trouble with the county c.'ccutive
committee, whose business it is to
scratch off tho mimes of any w'ilch
are not so written, and this will a'so
insure the avoidance of any trout.
and unpleasantness wii't election ma:.
agers on election days.
"The court has further held that

where a man's name is require«! t«
be written in full, a mere writing of
his initials is not sufficient and under
the law and tho rules of the parly,
he cannot be allowed to vole, anil if
he should voto und thc vote contested,
It would bc thrown out. as the su¬
preme court has ruled ou this matter
in three separate cases."

Mr. Evans quoted this ruling in sub«
stilution or the necessity of enrolling
full names, but he states that lu all
probability this will not bu rigidly
observed at thô polls, but votes nev¬
ertheless may.; be. contested on these
grounds.

"Statutes.¡Will Be Enforced."
"Let evcrybfltty take the absolutely

safe way of enrolling," emphasized
Mr. Evans, "and thus be insured
against nay iluubt USUto_Alu?..right to
vote. It. rcqqijeu. but -little -more time
and ink and'nd'voter who objects to
writing his nrnne''inf ' UH' cun blame
any person hut himself if ho loses his
voto it Ms lost.-
"This election :1E going to be con¬

ducted strictly according to' law and
if the managers fail to do their du¬
ty they will bc punished under thc
stututc. lt might bc well to have it
understood now thu, any person who
thinks he cab' override the statutes
of the state uud the rules of tile partyand vote contrary to law will find
himself badly mistaken on election
duy" said Governor Evans.
The county executive committee ap¬points thc managers for the primaryelections.
Mr. Evans desires all people who

are Interested in good government to
enroll their full names on the books
and do it at once. Thc time ls now
rapidly drawing to a clore and if
they are not enrolled on or before
July 28. there is no possible way bywhich their names cun bc placed ontho rolls.

Can Now Correct .Ifistnhe
"If any man has signed his name

upon Hie books using only bis init¬ials he should at once correct, thomistake. I'coplo at tho cotton mills
are enrolling very, fully, but the vot¬
ers of the towns und cities the veryslow in tlie matter. I undestand thatonly about 80 per cent of the votersin Spartanburg have enrolled."
"A man need not have a cent Inhis pocket. Ho may not know how toread and write, and bo he ever so

poor, high or low, ho ls entitled to beenrolled in a democratic club, provid¬ed ho is a citizen of tho stnte and ti. .

county six months prior to thc firstelection ami In the precinct 60 day;prior to tho first oiection followinghis offer to euroli.
"If a voter moves out of tho precio tin which he is enrolled he may returnto this precinct and cast his ballotin thc approaching elections."

Investigation Completed.

Washington, July 10.-Committeeinvestigation into the uso of senatestationery in promotion of a mine atGold Hill. N. C., practically was com¬
pleted today. George Walter New¬
man, promotor of the mine, and John
Skelton Williams, comptroller of the
currency, again were before the com¬
mittee, amplifying points in their pre¬vious testimony.
Newman repeated his denial that he

ever had given away stock in the en¬
terprise, or sold it to frInn d « at a
lower price than it cost him. He said
he. did, however, agree to buy 6,600
shares for Representative Flood, of
Virginia , at a.given figure and later
was able to secure lt for him at a low¬
er price because of a drop In the mar¬
ket-
Mr. Williams reiterated his previous

testimony that he had taken no ac¬
tive part in the promotion ot the
mino.

Others Victims of Hard Ltwk.
Host of us get what we deserve bat

only the successful will admit it.

TIME FOR FLINTING
IIEHMFOA PASTURE

Hood Pasture I.UIKN NeceH«ary lo
Success of Ute Stock Industry

in This S'u'c
Clemson Collei?»*, July IO.-Many In-1dlcations point tu a great fut un1 for

the live stoirk industry in South Caro¬
lina and Clemson College is accord¬
ingly . urging upon farmers the 1m-1portancc of making good pasture».
Ilcrtnuda grass, the host pasture grass
grown in thc south, should he planted
at once. It will grow on almost any
soil, hut, like any other plant, will
produce the best yields on rich
ground. Not only is Bermuda a tine
pasture grass, but it can also be used'
for a lawn grass and it foi ms a cover,
lng that will prevent land from wash¬
ing. The chemical analysis of tho
grass shows it to rank high as a cattle
food, it being remarkably high in pro¬tein. It is easily digestible and has
no equal as a cheap food for cattle.
Having prepared a good seed bcd

with thc land in a clean condition, set
out the acreage in Bermuda grass sod.
Planting seed is expensive and unsat¬
isfactory and if planters cannot secure
the whole sod they should plant tho
grass roots alone, which Van bc
bought from Bccd houses. However,
roots should be planted with more
care than sod and and the soil should
bc well packed about them. It is well
t»i have a little of tho root exposed to
the air. This is not necessary with
sod, which may bc completely cover¬
ed.

Prepare tho land as for corn or cot¬
ton, making furrows about four inches
deep. Make the rows about one and]
u half feet apart, though a smaller
distance will make the grass cover tho
ground quicker. Drop the sod or roots
In the furrows about fifteen inches
apart. Cover them, using either tito
foot as thc sod is dropped, or a hoc,but not a harrow, which will interfère:
with getting a good stand. If the soil
ls dry a thicker covering should be
given than if il is wet. Pasturing can
begin about June 1. ]Plant bur clover in this field In July
or August and white clover In Sep¬tember. The man who docs this will
have an all-tlie-yoar-round pasture ofjthe richest Bort. Cespcdeza, or Japanclover, ia tho fourth crop that should
by found in all southern plisturcá.

''irai agencies will put this into
UK ld. If a man wishes to plant it,
'.^ t.-.. oiant any time from February
to the latter part of April.

Kvery spring the pusturc should re¬
ceive a top dressing of 75 pounds of
nitrate of soda to the acre.
After four or five seasons the Ber¬

muda pasture may become sod bound.
In this case revive the plants by har¬
rowing.
V ^f- Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc
*
THE DAY IN CONGRESS *
A- S|£Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc Cfc

Washington, July 10.-
Senate:
Not in session, meets Monday.
Judiciary and interstate commerce

committees continued work on the
trust program.
House:
Met at noon.
Disputed amendments in the Indian

appropriation bill were debated.
The general deficiency bill to ap¬

propriate $4,585,464 was reported.
Agreed to senate's appropriation of

$200,000 for Salem fire sufferers.
Considered an omnibus private pen¬

sion bill.
Adjourned at 5:26 p. m., until noon

Saturday,

o I o o o o o o <> o o o o o o o o o o
o o
o GEORGIA LEGISLATURE o
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Atlanta. Ga., July 10.-Savaunah is
growing tired of thc worn-out and ob¬
solete Justice of thc peace system
and is anxious to follow thc lead of At¬
lanta in getting rid of thc Justices.
The house has passed a request of
Chatham members, a constitutional
amendment to let Chatham como un¬
der thc provisions abolishing tba sys¬
tem and aubstituting a municipal
court.
Georgia may not realize Crawford

Wheat ley's dream of yoare and have
a lieutcunnt-governor, the house hav¬
ing reconsidered action on the bill
creating the olilce, which was lost
tho previous day only by lack of a
constitutional majority. It will come
to us for passage later.

If the Cobb county representatives
have their way a bill will bo passed
permitting counties which cannot use
their convicts to hire thom out to
other counties where crime is scarce
and road work plentiful.
The new county of Trcutlon, pro¬

posed to be made-out of the northern
half of Montgomery, with Spperton
as thc county scat, has caused a sharp
tilt on tho house floor. Minister
Wimberly of Macon, rose to reply to
on attack made on him in the Mont¬
gomery Monitor, In which he was ac¬
cused of being employed by business
men in Soporton to push tho now
county ?plan through. He made a re¬
ply in terms which hardly could bo
called parliamentary. The bill to
create the couaty was defeated.
The senate has before it a bill for

compulsory arbitration of n strikes
and lockouts, authorizing the com¬
missioner of labor to appoint a com¬
mission to settle disputesand and em-
poworing him to summon witnesses
and get the facts.

English Agriculture.
As Somersetshire hi devoted chiefly jto dairying, cattle raising and sheep- ;

herding the Somerset horned sheep, Jthe Devon long wools, and the hardy I
Exmoor breed are there found:In per-1
tectlon, as well ae herds of nonpedl- >

greed shorthorns for the production ot
the famous Cheddar cheese. Agricul¬
ture la extensively carried On In Glou-
eestershlre and Wiltshire also, bat one
does not there find the variety of Som¬
erset.-London Mall.
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OUR carving knife
is in full swing.

Sennits, mackinaws,
split straws and milans
at '/a the price.
#1.50 Straws " .75
$2.00 Straws '$1.00
#2.50 Straws $1.25
$3.00 Straws $1.50
$4.00 Straws $2.00
We also carved the Pan¬
amas and Bangkoks.
$7.50 Panamas $5.00
$5.00 Panamas $3.75
$5.00 Bangkoks $3.75

Order by ParceJ PoBt.
We prepay all chargea.

"TJt Stan wtlh a Coradenc«

& O O O O © O "O o o o o o o o o o o o

o KOTES FRO il IVA o
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ooooooooooooooooooo

Iva, July ll.-Richard I. Manning,
of Sumter, candidate tur governor OL"
South Carolina was herc one day this
week in thc interest of ñiB candidacy.
x-Mise Jennio Harper of Lowndesvllle
has been on a short visit to her aunt,
Mrs. J. E. Brownlee
Cole L Olease will be herc on thc

14th and will speak in (he grove in
front of the Jackson Mill hall at 8:30
o'clock.

Mr. R. A. Abrams of Starr was lu
town one day this week on business.
Mr. A. H. McMahan of Fountain Inn

ls spending his vacation herc wit li
parents.
Miss Robbie Usivlu, win has been

the guest for the psst vcok of her
cousin, Mr". POM* Stewart, has it-
turned to'h-r home Itt wallington
Miss Annie Brown is upending her

vacation this week with her parents
on route No. 3.

Miss Pearl Galley has returned
home after spending two w¿eks near
Honea Path with 1 er sister, Mrs.
Rhett Pruitt
Mr. Feaaiar Jonie of Stair was a

business- visitor m town one day this
week.
Mrs. T C., Board ol Limburg. Ga.

is visiting ncr parents. Mr. and Mrsl
M. C Tiffin.
Mrs. .!. W. Lambrcth loft Thursday

for her home In Arabin, Ga., after
spending threo weeks here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Steven¬
son.

Itev. S. J. Hood left Thursday for
Charlotte, N. C., to VIBU his brother.Rev, J. B. Hood, who has been ill.
Ho will also AU his brother's pulpit
on Sunday.
Mr. Harvey Jackson of Storeville,

was visiting hero Wednesday night.
Miss Sophia and L. E. Jackson of

Storoville were visiting here a short
while this week.
Mr. A. V. Burnes of Lowndesvillo,

was (here Thursday on business.
Mr. James T. Rico of route number

4, was a business visitor here on
Thursday.
Mr. James T. Rice of Route 4 was a

business visitor hero Thursday.
Mrs. J. E. Harper and Mrs. MaggioParker who have been vating theirshtcf. Hrs. John A. "Wakefield, of

Anderjon are on a visit to their sister
Mrs. X. A. Brownlee.
Hr. J. C. Ligon has returned from

a business trip to Spsrtanburg.
Miss Helen Leverett has returned

to her home after spending'a week
In Laurens with her aunt Hrs. W. H.
McPhail.
Mrs. Nora Bowie and daughter, Miss

Marie ot Hartwell, were the guests ot
roi at ives here Wednesday.
'Hrs. J. B. Seigler ot Starr, was a

visitor here Wednesday.
Miss Harle McGee delightfully en¬

tertained a number1 of her little
friends last Wednesday st a "candy-
pulling."

Mr. T. C.' Liddell of Lowndesvllle,
was-a.'business visitor hore Thursday.
; Miss E. T. Jackson ot Storcville.

-1"A--"e-- .-AÍ.-JÍ:--. -~ "". *
is spending tho week in town with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Reese McDonald ,i

family have returned from a tew
days stay in Pickens with relatives!

Miss Ulta i'ettigrcw. of Storeville,
was the guest for a short while thlB
week of her friend, Mrs. HenryWakefield.
Mr. U. H. Burton of Dayton, Va.,ls spending several dayB hero with

the family of her cousin, Mr. A. E. C.
McMahan.

Mr. T. C. Jackson, Sr.. T. C. Jack¬
bon, Jr., and Miss Lois Jackson are
spending several days in Atlanta.
They made the trip in their car.

Mip? Carol Thornton, who haB been
spending sometime here with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. C. Jones, has gone to
Storeville to spend a week with her
friend, Mina Hattie Jackson.
Mr. J. B. Wilkins of Sanford, N. C.,

was visiting relatives here (his week.Miss Annie Veronee has returnedfrom a week-end vieit to relatives in
Elberton, Ga.

Dr. McCalla of Starr was amongtho business visitors here Thura-day.
Mr. A. S. J. Hall had the misfortuneto loose a valuable mulo Thursday bycolic.
Mr. A. B. Galley is adding a spac¬ious porch to hlB cottage, which willadd greatly to its appearance.A heavy rain fell herc yesterdayaccompanied hy high winds, but nodamage was done.

A CONFESSION
Hopes Her Statement, Made Public,

will Help Other Women.
Hines, Ala.-"I must confess", saysMrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, "thalCardui, the woman's tonic, has done maa great deal of good.
Before I commenced using Cardui. Iwould spd up, everything I ate. I had atired, sleepy feeling ali the time, and waaIrregular. I could hardly drag around,and would have severe headaches con¬tinuous)).
Stocktaking Cardui, I havo entirelyquit spitting up what I eat. Everythingseems to digest all right, and I navegained 10 pounds in weight."

. If you are a victim ofany of the numer¬ous ills so common to your tex, lt iawrong to suffer. ' ^

ÎSËhË.1, "te» C*"*"1 has been rerSS22S^JT^S U1*» 8818 P«>^«> or thethousands of letters, similar to the above,which pour Into our office, year by year*Cardui ia successful because it is com¬posed«tagredientswhich actspedficaUygn^e womanly constitution, and helpsbuild the weakenedorgans back tohealthand strength*
^hdped others, andwm helpyou, too. Oct a bottle today. Youwon't regret it. Your druggist sells it.

Write to: Own-awMrtld- Cou U4WAd»viv« D*pt..Ch....Tinoofâ. Tenn., toT^cial Tn-mrut^ionM ot\ ytkit (MM tas H-pni book, Hom»Trc*un.M for Ww»,",«, tapi^'. HCISJ


